Health Sciences Library

2500 California Plaza
Omaha NE  68178
280-5135 Fax: 280-5134
http://hsl.creighton.edu

FACT SHEET 2013/2014

Facilities:  
Occupied building 1977  
34,000 sq. ft. on 2 floors  
2 PC labs, 1 classroom  
Seating for 475  
Wireless throughout 125 network ports

Facilities Usage:  
Total primary library users.............4812  
Total persons exiting building....213,614  
Hours open per week.....................105  
Use of media rooms....................4,113  
Seminar room usage....................3,762

Collection Size:  
Total physical units..................225,214  
Print serial Titles..........................90  
Multi-Media Programs..................11,028  
Electronic Journals.....................9,257  
Books........................................34,515  
E-Books (all accessible...............232,430  
E-Books (Health Sciences)...........27,476

Collection Usage:  
Total use of physical collection..........49,484  
Articles copied for/by clients...............456  
ILL requests filled by HSL..................6710  
ILL requests filled by other libraries........468

Library Staff:  
21 FTE Staff, 4.0 Students

Budget: 2013/2014
Total Expenditures..................$3,139,976  
Library materials expenditures....$1,235,030

Information Services:  
Reference questions....................5,133  
Online bibliographic searches...........333  
Educational offerings...................301  
Attendance for educational offerings....3521